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Indigestion Ma
Due to Constipation

Neglect of Important Function
May Seriously Impair

The Health

V -*

) ?? ?,#. ,[j

BEX J. BASSIV

A bottle of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin should be in every home for use
when occasion arises. A trial bottle,
free of charge, can be obtained by
writing to Dr. W. B. Caldwell. 454
Washington St.. Montlcello. 111.

There are many people who believe
they suffer from indigestion when their
discomfort really is due to a consti-
pated condition.

Bloat, with its attendant mental de-
pression. sick-headache, the belching
of sour stomach gases, etc.. are fre-
quently due to inaction of the bowels.
Relieve the congestion and the trou-
ble usually disappears. The use of
cathartics and purgatives should be
avoided, however; these shock the
system unnecessarily and, at best, their
effect is but temporary. A mild laxa-
tive Is far preferable.

The compound of simple laxa-
tive herbs known a* Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin and sold In drug stores
for fifty cents a bottle, is highly rec-
ommended. Mr. Ben.l. Bassin. 3t>o
Madison St., Gary, Ind., thinks Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin a wonderful
medicine: for four years he had a se-
vere case of indigestion and constipa-
tion before trying Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin, which he is glad to recom-
mend to all w|io suffer with stomach
and bowel trouble.

Rich Farmer Confesses to
Slaying Seeress With Ax

Sfecial to the Telegraph
Frankfort. Ind., May 5. Giles TV.

Trask, wealthy farmer and elevator
owner, confessed to-day. the police say.
that he killed Mrs. Alice A. Evans, a
fortune teller known as "Madam
Rand."

According to the alleged confession.
Trask said the woman had been black-
mailing him and he went to her home
last night to make a settlement. An
altercation followed and he struck her
with an ax. according to the conresston.

Trask. who is married, is 45 years
old. The murdered woman was sfi. Mrs.
Evans was found in a dying condi-
tion in front of her home last night."

M» I > I'llEASE l\ COST OK l)t IMi

Special to the Telegraph
Altoona. l'a.. May s.?The high cost

of dying is not to be further increased.
This was definitely settled at the an-

nual convention of the Central Penn-
sylvania Funeral Directors' Associa-

tion here yesterday. The members
Pledged themselves to maintain the
old prices, notwithstanding Increasing
most of materials.

F.VA.\GEMST SENT TO J VII.
Special to the Telegraph

Towanda. Pa., May s.?Judge Max-
well sentenced Ernest Vincent, the
evangelist, who recently stole a bicycle,
to thirty days in the county Jail yes-
terday. Vincent, who has been con-
ducting religious meetings, pleaded for
another chance. He said that Ills first
drink in two years robbed him of his
senses and made him commit the lar-
ceny.

VETKKAN FISHERMAN HIES \T 88
Special to the Telegraph

Heading. Pa., May 5. ?Devoted to
outdoor life, especially fishing and
pedestrianism. almost up to the last
week of his life. William Green. SS. the
"grand old man of Rerks county angl-
ers." died here last night.

21 Varieties of

I CHOICE VEGETABLES j
I Jgfr APPLES j
jj Boxed and Barreled-Stayman jj
ij - Winesap and York Stripes jj

Flowers for bedding and window boxes
]> Learn the names of those in charge: it may help you In your «'

;! marketing. ' ]!

][ SALESMEN IX CHARGEi ]!

'! B l°\P ST. MARKET, Hit.l. MARKET, Stalls, CHESTJIIT ST. MAR- '!
'( Stalls Xos. S3 and KKT vihiu vm
ii 100. Mr. /.tmnier- >om. lPft and 200. Mr. 32 and 137. Sir. Riinf ' :
.J[ man and Mr. Collrgr. tierber In charge. and Mrs. Ilaker. !>

East End Fruit & Truck Farms
jj ROBT. J. WALTON jj
' J \u25a0

Miracle

* works wonders with the feet.
It raises the weak or broken- ,

down arch to its normal position. It i
makes walking easier, as well as prevents 1 '
the ultimate breaking down of the arch
so commonly experienced by persons who \j '

The Miracle Shoe relieves the foot ofall strain,
i It corrects any foot ills. It combines the desir-

able qualities of the best shoes with its own dia- i
tinctive feature of the built-in arch support.

The Miracle Shoe is exceptionally neat in ap-
pearance and in good taste anywhere. The price
is $6. On sale at

_

.oowman & Co.
, | Popular Department Store (

314 ?316?318 Market St.

100,000 GUESTS
EXPECTED AT BIG

SHRINE MEETING
Buffalo Preparing For Annual

Convention of the Imperial
Council of Nobles

| Buffalo, May B.?The work of get- ?

tin* ready for the annual session of
the imperial council of nobles of the
Mystic Shrine has progressed to a
stage whore officers of Ismailia tem-
ple of this city which is to act as
host are assured that not only will
the gathering: be one of great magni-
tude but also its stated events will be
moved with smoothness and precision.
George K. Staples of this city, gen-
eral chairman of the convention com- '

| mittee. predicted today that upwards '
: of 100,000 visitors will be attracted by
the convention. Most of these will j
be nobles and their wives and fam-
ilies. coming from the 139 temples

of this country, Canada and Mexico.
Everything in connection with the

Shrine annual meeting looms big in
figures. The attendance will bring
a multitude of people together. Tlie
uniformed patrols with their bands
will make a creditable army, nearly <
5.000 uniformed men and almost as
many bandsmen. The sums that will
be spent bv visiting delegations on !
iheir special train equipment, trav-
eling expenses and other outlays will
run into the millions. Buffalo will
disburse a 1100.000 entertainment
funu. One San Francisco temple is
spending $75,000 on a special train -
Journey. The Chicago temple will
lease the largest passenger steamer i
on the Great Lakes for the trip to Buf-
falo. quarters while here and the re-
turn trip The boat and supplies is
to cost it SIO,OOO. Other temples from
various parts of North America have i
equally elaborate plans for the 1916 I
pilgrimage.

Camels as MnscntA
Many patrols will bring mascots

with them. One from the desert
region of the southwest will have a
flock of camels. That from El Paso,
Tex., will bring 100 burros. If the
Shriners from El Paso can be pre-
vailed upon to do so they will ride the
burros in the big parade of the ses- j
sion, in which, it is estimated, any- ,
where from 20,000 to 80.000 Shriners
will participate. A Calgary temple
has secured a buffalo from one of the
few remaining herds, which happens
to be owned in that locality. It will
be presented to the Buffalo zoo when
the convention is over. Represent-
atives from the Shrine temple at
Honolulu will bring some animal typi-
cal of the Hawaiian islands. They
have written that it will be one suit-
able for the ceremonial sessions of
Ismailia temple of Buffalo and will
be donated to it, but that it isn't a
goat.

All Hotel spa<f Leaspd
The imperial council session will be

held July 11. 12 and 13. Most of
the hotel space in Buffalo and at Ni-
agara Kalis. which is a suburb con- 1
venientlv reached, has been leased by '
agents for visiting temples. Gen-
eral Chairman Staples and Potentate
John T. Claris of the Buffalo Shrine,
however, have found that there is al- i
ways room for one more and are con- !
tinuing to book accommodations for
visitors. Every effort is being made ;
by the arrangement committee to give
visitors suitable entertainment. For
the patrols the 65th Regiment armory
has been secured and here the patrol .
members will be quartered just as if
they were troops billeted on the city.
A caterer will use the armory kitchen
in preparing meals. The armory will I
be equipped with all the facilities of
an immense hotel. This preparatory '
work has been attended to by Capt.
H. 1 Sackett of Ismailia Patrol and
he has sent to other patrol comnian- 1
ders assurances that their organiza-
tions will be well cared for. This',
includes an elaborate entertainment
program as well as quartering. The
big event of this program is to he a
patrol banquet at which 5.000 men

jwill be guests.
To Visit Training Camp.

For all Shriners. it is the hope of
the Buffalo hosts, arrangements will
l>e made for a visit to the Canadian
military training camp at Niagara on !
the lake. This camp is within easy
reach of Buffalo. Negotiations with
the Canadian military authorities for

, a suspension of the rigid rules against
; visitors entering camp now are un- j

j der way. It also is expected that'
the Niagara Palls power companies !
which of late have been chary of ad- ,
mining visitors to their underground
works will make provision for the
Shriners to inspect these great hydro-
electric power houses during the im-
perial council session.

The great mass of visitors will come
to Buffalo on special trains. Many
of these will be parked in the city !
for habitation purposes If travelers
on them prefer sleeping car quarters
to hotels. An advantageous parking:
location has been secured by action
of the city, near the pumping station
with a fine view of Lake Erie. It
is expected nearly 10.000 persons will
be accommodated on the parked

{ trains.
By Train and Auto.

From the east, New England. New
York city. Philadelphia and eastern
New York a great automobile tour to
the convention is being organized. In
this automobile parties from the sec-
tions named will converge at Syracuse 1
so as to form a procession of ve- i
hides across the state and into Buf- ~
falo. It is assured that upwards of
2.50(i automobiles will be in this tour. 1
making it the greatest automobile j'
event of its kind in the country's his-
tory.

J. Putnam Stevens,'imperial poten-!
tate of the Shrine, returned a few-
days ago to his home in Portland, i
Me., from a three months' tour |
through the United States and to the
Hawaiian islands, on which he vis- 1 :
ited many temples. He reported on |
his return that the imperial council <
session of his usmmer gives every in- I
dication of being the greatest gath-
ering ever held by any fraternal gath-
ganization in the world.

Solving Incmpioyiixnt Problems.
As regards unemployment there

should be a national bureau of em-
ployment under the direction of the
department of commerce, this bureau
to be in control of bureaus in the sev-
eral States, the State bureaus to di-
rect employment bureaus in the vari-
ous cities. There should also be
workingmen's hotels where men out

I of work could go at nominal cost, with
provisions, to be worked out by the
government, for enabling men look-
ing for work to travel at reduced fare
on railroads, the same as is done In

jGermany. There should bo Btate and
i city farms for the derelicts of society,
[those unfortunates which constitute
our "down and out" class. There
should be city. State and national ;
movements like roadways, irrigation
projects, canals and waterways and
the like to give men employment In
times of depression or when there is
a surplus problem if the work is un-
der the control of the government and
in the hands of experts.?C. E. Knoep-
pel. in the Engineering Magazine for

iMav. j
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I 1"1110118 flfOO many young men's fashions

I convey the impression?both to

I the wearer and to others ?that the

I IB' designer's shears somehow fell short of
Jp/ the task he undertook. And how rarely

?; T"R;,A"^"S you find a model which achieves the
1 hey re Here, Men I

young man's idea in such surpassing
son.

Novelties arc abundantly manner as
clever ?in Alpine, tele-

______

scope and pinched crowns;
also the popular yacht

'";'a n w" The Kirschbaum "CI
SI.OO to 53.00

Nonbreakable Jap Pan- f-,\ |Cjy -/ l\\
amas; soft and flexible; "W A7" 1 * j!\ ly
various s,s We bst er WJN^BOWMAN'S?Second Floor I I

B°oy S
s

A point for men f1 UK
We'll he ready for him Sat - to keep in mind is this: L/Jk J

urday with more than MX) new x / A , 1
hTnd l

brown The Kirschbaum signa- 7 If
plaids and mixtures. Many . ,-i i i i ? I /I \ \l
with extra pairs of knickers. tlireOntlie 13, Del IS 3> I /I U
t'riced at *3.05, Wi.oO. /

" '

a ,hi up to surety that the garment is \ v

| i

??suntfd ?po, s"oo(, ?uiS all wool, with those quali- \j , I
lined knickers and pleated and . . * , .. , I I
Pinch-Rack coats; alpaca lined, tieS 01 tailoring anCl ap~ L
at *5.00. L y
in *'i'£w!rgc SuU "' at *:>'93 pearance which only all J
loT'arl^so'rtowioo. 210 wool can impart. *S^J§L_

'

. . ,
A. o-Kirschbaum Co.

Khaki and I.men Knickers,
at .Kip and T5?.

Roys' blouses, shirts, paja-
mas. night shirts, neckwear F** /+V /\ /K/x m
and collars, in a good assort- I Uj® J| ft UM M

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor JLV/

Appointed Chairman of
Publicity and Delegate

?B I
Mr mLM

wrf JBBmk '

I
FRANK B. BOSCH

President Robert P. Hooper of the
Pennsylvania Motor Federation has
appointed Frank B. Bosch as chair- 1
man of the publicity committee for
the motor clubs of the State, and also
selected Mr. Bosch as deelgate from'
this district to the national conven-'
tion of the American Automobile As-
sociation. The national convention
meets in Washington, D. C., on the
nineteenth of this month.

As chairman of the publicity com-
mittee Mr. Bosch also becomes a

| member of the executive board of the,

| State federation and all dissemination
of news of interest to the members

( of the motor clubs of the State will be
! under his jurisdiction. Mr. Bosch has,
for years been one of the most active
members of the Motor Club of Harris-
burg. of which he Is the president,
and this recognition by the State I
federation Is honor justly deserved.

TIM PLATE CO. GRANTS INCREASE
Special to the Telegraph

Sharon, Pa.. May s.?Two thousand
employes of the American Sheet and
Tin Plate Company, at the Farrel Tin
and Sheet Works, this city, will re-
ceive an Increase In wages ranging!
from four to fourteen per cent, on the
last payday of this month. May 27.

1 This is the second Increase granted
this year. I

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Alwayi bears

_

Signature of I

FARM LOAN BILL P
PASSES SENATE

Vote Stood 58 to 5 After Effort I
to Amend Measure Had

Failed

Special to the Telegraph
Washington, May 5. The Hollis !

farm loan hill, embodying the Adminis-
tration plan for establishing a system
of rural credits, passed the Senate last
night by a vote of 58 to 5.

Senators Brandegee, I.odge. Oliver,
Page and Wadsworth, all Republicans,
voted against the measure.

The bill, after almost two weeks of
debate, passed the Senate practically
as reported by the banking committee. ;

The Senate bill provides for a non-
partisan farm loan board, to consist
of the Secretary of tfie Treasury and ;
four others, having general control of I
a farm loan system of twelve or more
land banks and of farm loan assocla-

tions through which loans actually. '
would be made. ;i

Each land bank would have a capi- a
tal stock of at least 1500,000, to be sub- '
scribed by the government if not taken .
by the public. The farm loan associa-
tions would be co-optrative, made up
of ten or more farmerti who would ob-
tain a charter from their district land
bank. A farmer desiring to become a j
borrower would be required to take J
stork in the loan association equal to I
5 per cent, of his loan.

All profits would go to the loan as- 1
sociations in dividends and thus to the
borrowers who are shareholders in ;
them.

The principal fight on the bill was !
directed at the sections exempting the ;
banks and their mortgages from taxa-'
tion and permitting employes to tie 1
chosen without regard to the civil serv- j
ice. Both were defeated by party
votes.

GIILTY OF 1.1881.1 Mi WASHINGTON
Special to the Telegraph

Tacoma, Wash., May 5. ?A verdict of
guilty was ,returned last night by a
Superior Court in the trial of Paul |
H. Haffer, accused of libeling the raem-

i orjr of Oeorge Washington. The tnaxi-;
I mum penalty for the offense under a
State statue is one year in the county

jail, a fine of 11.000. or both. Haffer

was arrested after sending a letter t<
a newspaper referring to Washington
as a "blasphemer," "slaveholder" and
"inveterate drinker."

/ *

Spring Pictures
Are Interesting

There are many unusual scenes (
that you can snap with a good |
Camera during Springtime.

Clear views are to be obtained
and landscape effects are distinct.
We sell

SENECA CAMERAS
AM)

SUPPLIES

$2.00 to $25.00

Forney's Drug Store J
31 N. Second St.

S A V E :A: C EN T
| Soft Scouring Compound

does everything any scouring powder does, does it

I more easily and lasts as long as any three 10c cans,
because it does not waste. Yet it costs only 4c,
while cans of scouring powder cost 5c and 10c.

Wonderful FOUR washing the hands

CENTS
At All Good Grocers

11


